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THE FBEEDMEITS BUREAU.

Itport of Gens. Steedman and FoUenon.

BEVOVAL R ECOM MENDED C KU ELT1E3

AND PECULATIONS OP Bl'HEAU OKFI- -

...

Our issue of yeaterdHjr contained a brief ab--

gract of the report of Gent, Steed man and
h were appointed by the President to

investigate the operation! of the Freedttien's

Bureau in the 8outbern State. The report only

embraces Virginia and North Carolina, but It

j, one of deep interest :

TTIE BUREAU N NOKTII CAllOLINA.
FKBMtIO TOW KM rilK HCItKAU.

W found the fueling toword the Bureau
giuco the same as that already (tared aa pre.
nilinjf in Virginia, except thai there appears
fcsh a more universal dere4n tW depart merit
on the part of all tlasse to bare it 'Wriovcd.
Tui feeling is no doubt attributable.to the mi,
conduct of many of the officer of the Bureau,
arh working plantations, running sawmills,

manufacturing turpentine and tar, c. opera-ti.a- u

which bring them, annei with authority
of their official position, into competition with
tit citizen who are. employing freemen. ;

We have Investigated , some of the charge
nude against officers of the Bureau, and in

TittWffn
red wi t the jAaeiatant Commissioner of the
State, Colonel E. Whittleaey, to whom we aiK

jtim&JtojtWiatea?f)9. JCW know of
jjjypprtnin in"theimifitfwy"ier,e ' kity
with the Freedmen' Bureau in this depnrtimnt

jiif Jiil.PpliWi.'''K5eftr'' interested, either
(tireetly or indirectly, in the cultivation of any
)nds within the department f7 He answered, 1

jSo." Subsequently he addressed na a note,
-- arfeto aipnld, in 'which Jie alatad tlaal, in J

m and tome other, omcer of Uie ilUreau liail
loaned money, and thi indireetly had an

in cultivating farms.' On receiving tuts
note we addressed Colonel Whittlesey further
interrogation, a 4fopy of which ia hereto

to which he replied in a communication,
bo hereto appended, disclosing the fact that

be i interested aa an equal partner with the
Rev. Horace James, of Massachusetts, formerly

'Mrtia and acting quartej'miwtut Frecilnum'.
bureau, and wttn, air. Win tn roll dappan ot
Maine, in the cultivation of a large fann in
Pitt county, N. C. lle1ao (tatM that Captain
F. A. Beeley, Sup't. of the Hureau for the
Eaitern Diatrict or North Carolina, is interest-
ed in the cultivation of a jrlmitiition in Wayne
eottnty, N. C, with a Mr. Potter, and that Capt.
Iaaac Rowkrana, Commiwury Hubsistence, ia
intertwted with a Mr. Brook in the cultivation
(if plantation in Pitt county, N. C.

AftAIM AT, KEWBKUN. .

On the 27th of April we left Ralegh for Kew-ber-

the headquarter of Captain F..A. Sceley,

"
Rupcriritendent of the Bureau of the Eastern
District ot North CariiBni We at once pro-a(le- tl

to investigate the affairs of the Bureau
and the conduct of it officer in this diatriet.

' Captain Seeley was interrogated a to whether
b was interested in any manner, directly or
indirectly, in the cultivation of land or in any
etlier private business requiring the. labor of
freediuen. He answered that he was not, ex-

cept indirectly in manufacturing lumber, having
purchased or being altfut to purchase with two
of hi clerk a sawmill about forty mile ,down

"

the river.. Dr. Rush, medical purveyor, U. 8.
V., atationed at Newbern, and a Mr. Potter, a
citiwm, were ubequently examined, both of

.whom stated that Captain Seclev, Huperinten-- 1

ut of the Freediuen' Bureau or tie district,
rritered into partnership with them, about

last, in a contract to owluvute the farm
f Mr. George Collier, a citizen of North Caro-

lina, near Goldsboro.' They eoninienced opera--

"lion by planting seven hundred jwrcs ot cotton
and some corn; this work necessarily requiring
thf labor of a larsre number of frecdmert. Dr.

.. iiuh attd that some tw week nim li unl
conditionally purchased the intereat of Captain

si Steley in this plantation, but had not yet con-- :

(ammated tie contract. Mr. Potter tted that
hut a fortnight ago Dr. Ruoh, he hiuia'lf and

lathcr bad conditionally purchased a part of

JLUdLl
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ATf KACTI VK BI'KINO STOCK
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l FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC - -

DRY GOODS.
WK rwpeetrullv Invito the aitea'lna of the Tiadt

oar very daeirable and ebovna etoek of
Amerlrnn and Itrltlaa lanry Prra

.. Ciooda,
eniont l,i,-- k wiay be foanU the laleet etylee mparM
IKit emewa, together with aa eateatv awortment ot
euperiia' . y

STA PLE K) nn,
v -. :.'--

'

NOTIONS OF ALL ICINON.
We pertiea'arlyealt the attentin" nf Merrbaita yuv

Itui tine eit to ear lanre Mnt k of ,

,io.nr.sTic iooi,
and hesitate airt tueay we ar prepared o offer
eatra Midaienieoie tt-t- r etmik te ntur and tieh ein
hriu-ih- a giioral aaenrtmeut ot deeirable tlede all
reeently parolaed at rednrad ratva. and will be offer-
ed at pib-o- to ea t the trade at nr Wholesale W ar
Huant on Heeoad Floor of b oa, TV, HI and (CI Hyeawor
St rwet , .. " )

' PltKRill'RO, TAi '

wli.r (.'apt Edward tjraham and Mr. Jnha McNeee
will br nle.t Ui aee tbrir old fileude and the Trade
Uttoeraily.

MtlLW'AI.NE V t'O.
, Felerabarx, V March li, IKl.tttn -

JfHAVAIMl V CO.,.

', AND

iCOMMISSIflftaJEBfflliUllSi...
No. 19, HI and 83 (sycamore Street,
- - v.--- -: -

The eatweTilwni reepeelFullv offar Ibetr aervlcoe tf
tnTiAlK IkUltTll ea teUL'TII, aad to the PLANTkli( VtU4VUi4JktUHlKUUtUCAJUJUJIAia.Xhs
parrhaeeand enl of

GHOCEKIE3, C'OTTON,. :.jx.ouacco gjiatn, c,
I heytntet, by edict pereooel atleuiloa to all buet.

oeee oia Ailed lo tlieiroare, to eeeura a eoatinnsnc ot
tba tMiuhdeane eo hbcH-alt- bee towed oa the late firm ol

9IrlXWAIE, SO. V CO.,
f whieb our oenior wae so loof a member.

MclLWAINK k. CO.
Roar. I) MclLwami, v

Kae Pom.
8. It. Uaiitaaaa.
Mr. KDWARDORAHAM.ot'tlie UteBrineof

Graham and llnniilti Ac Graham, een be
f..ue.t tltH plemeed to fod-bi- e

Wende. .;.
Nniewi, Va.. Peb.

yAxcrc, Dowiev'joiijaWoxT
ATT 0 um E T .A T I. A W,

VHABLOTLK, K.C. V

tlce in theCoorU of tdavklen,bnr, Iredell, Catawba,
IJavideoa Rowan, Oabarrva and L'oioa, aad ia tb
ederaland aVupretne t'onrta. : a t(Haime eollomed any where i tb State.' '

Mar M I'M tf. ,

THE BALKIGII NATIONAL BANK
.i-.''-- or ,.w

NORTZX OAROLXIT
KALiioa, n. o

0NITKD8TATS3 DKPOSITOBI A F1NASCIAL AflKSf

lharlsew Rrptember 13th, IKttS.

; -- DIRECTORSi
Geo. W. fiwepcoa. rWt. 0. P. Minhall,
Joe. S. eaanoa, I ict Pri'l. Jo. W. Hob ,

W B CLulisk, Cathitr, .

Tbi Bank eea for tb traaiMliea of Bank
lag baalaeea.

Uold and Silver Coin, Domeetl tiohanga, aad
United State, State and! local Boearitle boniibt and
old '..- -.

Uaenrrent money dlieennted oa the mot favorab'e
tofai. "Depoaiue reoeived aad oereful attentloa paid
te tbe eeeounte of bunaeea aiea and Unas.

Co lertloBi aaada at all nointe la tbe 8ute of North
Carolina" '."'" " 'M't;
:liiLiAiiTHi;aM iNsuitANcis"

THI NATIONAL MARINB A riRk,

Insurance Company..
j,; -- , . Hew Orleene, Leaflena -

. CAPITAL. . 666000' -

AAtaJlDtWIOJ Ktlt lillVI TO INPORM
the bile that m has heetf IegW SiP'iliited

teeA fee tlta ahova-aaae- Cvmpeoj and ii aow reedy
tuatjimsry rie tJie L'oaipan; wee

organ ieed la Jaaaaryj .'rfB, dtie aeeet are tbe'
ot eeoare la the e iutry.

will be appointed ta tbe following
eooetiee, via I Preoilla, Warren, Kh, eraovlile,
Jobaena and Orange. L W. PKcK, Agent,

Ralelrh, Nov, T tf

t ItVI IIAKUOW, r.
"r

WITH -

2INN, DOaRANCE.A CO

Stapleand fa my Dr) GiHids
Noa. SO A 82 Leonard Mm t,

iWe of Broadway )
"

'' NEW YOIIK.
Ph I'l. l f

j

KOllTlI CAUOI.I V1 Ml TI AI. Mi l:
renptiv.1iniMN'F il liALEIUll N.C

opfiiKii,
ClUKt EH f J'lflyt'tf, M i , fr...W ,

tllKAM W. HTMKJI. u-- l'rri,!,u
K. II.HATl'LK. Arr.,:.. , , r

l)IIIKTOKS.
CHARI.PS K A4UKMH, KVKKAKf) II Al t,
IIIHAM W HIIKI. 'lOWI.KH,
WILLIAM n. JilM H. tth'N1IN HCMIKK.
l'lMlill KM)I. J ' V (J. Wll.l ItMH,
W II. LI AM ii Mi KKK, M. ) W II. II AW H M! I.I.I-It- ,

RbMP I' BATTLti, ALIILKT JllhON,
,R ir--

.
BA1TLK,- .' ''--

I'PuMWea 4ed payable aftr deth, elr when the
leorer eha't attnin a , fife jum ike
rlmmt of trsJifitr, tf prttt tm ire ftr ttf TtrtttjU o'
tr'femnJ tA.Wnr;"- - rwmlioo. or tliirty dottare', .ey
h peid.'hU la .b and fttlf io prHwain .fMita' oa

iff t'Mtrtrt.
ili'.'-- f of tUe eoopMy in tbe H iek of Cope Fear in

Rt.-H!- . -
Ail mmnii aii ie fur lb otni Rah iffh ma.t

be eiiiire to K, II. HATO.K.-A'-

Hawk S VI ' Iratewk K C

CoflVfn

A JvruerDnUoccupj init not more ihaa 10 iia-

ot ouaioa type whict roatuiae a X)uari
1 Insertion $1.00 I week
1 1.(10 1 aiiKitb u.otf
A. ,1.00 I ttumJu... 15.(1- -'

f 50 s 10 fo"
I 1.00 1(1.00
I wek 1.60

Special notlcM. ender a enerlal band, will m

inarmed oadollar jir square lor ri b treerticB.
Paaeral otic wil) be rherfted a ailvertisrmctite
Tb itmplf aonouncenirnt ot death or arriaue

will not be eharired.

a. t akoxav. . Ltiiuair, giii htm
icnossi:TT v t o.; -

j Formerly SeSouctt & Erowu. .

(L'lftahliahfd lu

General Commission Merehanti
Ho. 6 Nokth Watkh r5T.,

. WILMINGTON, N.C.,
WILL give pereonel alR-utio- to the purelieea and

Of 1'ltMlU.I flf BVM'V dn.'l tail Bfkl Ilk VM.

eeivg awl forwanting gutel
i sen ., im, via,

TBO. W. DAVIK. K1MHRII JOKK, JK.

DAVIS & .TONKS,
4'- ...

UKUCtiiS,
AUCTION & COMMISSION MEnCIIANTrt,

Tffa 6ft Favettavilla fitraefto w w we w a a war ea

, stAI.EIGll, N. ).,

KI P ooaetantly on band a very laru tippy
JVof '. .'- -.

JTAMIXL.V OlJOCintlKS.
eoaeiftitig ot

Baoott Lard,
Flour, Meal Corn, Copperas, '

t

V Buckwheat, Cheese,
Tickled Oyster,

CV.ftmnorrn A 1o
Portr, Bladder Snuff, ,

,

: Boda and Butter Crackers, '
' Tea Cakes, Percnssioa Caps,

Salt Pith Jbr, n

--ALSO-
Wood and Wilow War,

iravEaidwaro, . ,
... - m vwwr muu otw v

Soaps of all kind. 1

Ws rwponi fully auluiit (Mincrnmonia ol -

CttH. Cotton Tarns. Iroa. A-- .
a,.d " 1 '

couiNTiev iMiomrcu.
an eneii end promjii
Pt-- l 3ml4J. N '

(QOTTOIK KKUDI t'OTTOIt GEWII
A tin Int. it Vxtra nulii. IWhumei rriTTiW

sEKU, one and two j earn old, .

la citeis ana lur Kie liy
UAVis Ai JtlNKS,

Mareh gl IH3tf ' Baloigb.

( bui lt or en horea w'aKgmia, ia good lunumg
A V ordor, for eale by

March A. 174. tf i

JACOB KILL &mS, r
' ; PKTKK8IHJRQ, VA.,

Manufaelurers of Cent's riolhlii?,

KIKP C0N8TANTLY
of

ON HASo A LAKQf

DRY GOODS,1" .
"

CLOTHS, CASS1M1-un- a

' ." boots, shoes and hats
which we offr low to Jolb r.

Corner of gemore and Old Street, Peteribnrg, Va.
Novambr.a3 l.tlra-p-

FtriAKI COWPRR. dAMK A. ktOOIta

COWTLR at M00UK,
AUCTION A COMiUSSION --MLIICIUNTS,

Fayettevillo Btreet
OypwiU I'c.vtitf i pruff

J ft.il.Kiou, , c.,

WILL tell alt kinde of prdees and g'wdt of any
on Oommijuina erat Auetioa. , Will

eelleetall e'a.ml aad tod vulual dobtt againet par.
tlee refilling ia theeiiy ol Rlii;h or ta theeounty
nf Wake, aad adl buy aad tell oa puaioitel a,
Real-Estat- '

Cold and Silver Coin,
State Bonds,

' Stocks, and V
. Bank Note.

Coaalgnoisate eoliclted.
. ICOWPKa MOORK.
-J- an. .- - -

" "Old Kirk Wllllitins "ivhlakeV.

VS Agent fur Niuk Wlllieiaa A Son, e ere pre-
pared ts fuinlek the abeyr pupalar brand ot

WnUke, by tbe barrel of keir. Ad.irent ordere to
i,.,J..i..,.;,;;j. .'0l'KK A IMOoKK

liut kHlicul and Iurly arlt u
VrP.UYeaperior Back wheat at 7 per cn.tn per p. iind

Knrty Wat.tirou and aiar-
Mwtat (tardea I'eae at :i Heme a queit.

t'UWI'HH A MODKK.
ful. 17 tf

House aud l.ol for S.tle,
Oy& Hoeaad tKnti tl t).l..rt Mirei.t. awixW'and iMie on llnhlei Wirei-- i nanna and
about into note ol land atta. If.ith li.uiften in ned
ordr and wtl hicated.

Al, a bdof Doe VadkioOtmfy Wln-ki-- v in- -t- ; Ctmi'tll Ai MOtiUK.
Peb3, Ififl.tf

I)o.T ioki:t.
That fl'K WI.ANKd-ith- e rrnl eeriHr f..r

Coua'y olHimre, Lewynrs and "tiiet-e- , are guitin' op in
the b"t trle, by.me ot th l.t Lawynri anil uiiint
through biiiue oieu m M If. I.t'i!" I l on t'n.nd.

April M-t- f COWI'Kll A MIMKlv

i. A. aorriTT. w. n. anvnrf. jiae M'hefkin
lHOI'l'ITT, BIIO. Ac O.,

General Commission llerchauta, '
,No..4 HiHrth Vt'ati r ttiic.-L- ,

; Wihnintoa, N. C,
.VriLL rive prompt Fernotial to the
U ta all linr'M. .1 ol t'nttott. KftVftKWlHM fiiTirnt

Pro'liH e, A11., Ai. Ait reeeivicsr and
SWle. .

t)rJer wmeiiM aaa proinpuy uii. "Jar. 17. HJ. Inn ,

lOHwAI.BC.

til BnrreU of Tar, ia einellrit order.
' IIAVf-- i A JONKfl,

March I I 'W If ;.'. K'il-i- b. N.C
lAJlilLLAUlt

FIRE INSRANCEjCO f.'.!P A N Y X

( Or THIS CITY of
-- 'NKWYOIIK.

Cash Capital aad AenetJ, ',Ulf,ii.
0. SOU WOOD, V(, JAu. t.. MN,L.i, Ae.'

CANTRLUA0 RNT CP TUBA fiOVKE3Wft fur and vtinity, -- ' be lesud
at b ii L IA enrticr of o Jlrnl'- ina.
aad iVwie Sir-t.- -. T. (Jojke'e liutet.

Kovemiit-- sS im-tf- .

SfAf" h,i4wd eopy till forbid.

THAW HK PKKtSIPE aT. Bearr Clay.

1 sec. -

''--

A. A. WILLAUl),
rVvneWy VfiuMngtim, JV. C,, lift f Gren

km,'. A'. C.t . V

WHOLES ILK DlMLCn IX
Groceries and General Merchandize,

P0H.WARDIJI9 AND
DO M M I SS 1 1 X M li U C II A S T.

Me. n K"TtM Water Street,

WILMINGTON, N. C.

X 'IIKKKB TO
ttev. jf.'H. W.ilev, Beperinteadeat Puhlle B.ikaols tot

tee State, Ureenteuru, n. C,
Jeose U Lhidtay, &t., CaibWr Bank nf Cape Pear

yfiR(Hro.
Ber. W E Pll, tdltor of ShhW, Relelfk.
ieepb Potts, Keq , Weekingloa, N 0.
He-er- Jewel 0 raer A Sun, Bditmore.. tr. Di.wUy, Corner A 0a., New Yetk.

W ilium iftae, Jea , 197. Hj.

PerwiiiHl.ltuBlKHi rveolu the e!e.- elopment of

Cotton, Naval Store, fto.
All r. il!, Miniik'oml tn me for liipnwnt. to Meeara

Duwlev, tJ.miert At Co . New York, will be inaamd
(mm Die pun.t ol eliipraent partiee advietng me ae

Hn M ie jfiivua mrw KatlHnrera.

MEltCIUNDIZK
raeeived and furwardt4 with prumptnMe and at mod
erate onerf-.-e-

. -
A fall eapply uf;

(iltOOKlUKS, '

kpt ..uti.ufljf is' More, wliiub will be told at jnw &

aala iTHaTviB At Cu.'i eelekrated
riKK AMI HVRI3l,A8.PnOOP HAVKS,
anli M irnue Pa'ert l'nwdr proof L eke key
vieliHt unlv n'.HHrt of aa nuurn. TlLa.l..

pin--
, eiie win oe lorwanlea tlirimirk

M'llMiiKtun wiihiml ehsrite liw iiureice or
Tft "Bilei 6fCott6n"Tirur ia3-4- Brown'- -

; .hHting,
&UOl!hM-'- A..A. wii.T.akiv

Wilmuik-ri.0- . R." CJancaiy .Hj J.f.m.

KOOO Baahele prime White Cora la Store, and
for eal by jk. a WI 1,1. AH I), -

Miruh 'J l(9tf ' WilraingK N. C.

MKIt! VI.OI BM

lOtKlttile Fine, Super and Pamily, sow laadin
ad deiVf expeiiting, Poreale by

A A. WILLARD.

Cuba Molasaca,
IN hnCliead and barren, for eale by

: ; a. a. W1LLABI).
WllmitiKton, Peb I I. tf

Col ton l'aro and fbcellnr.
ilALK!Jf.a-alet.-

' WILLARD.
Wilmhuffcia, Pb, , tf. 4

Bacon.
K AAA TOUXDS of g!.aldera, bright and dry, for
UyyUaattby A. A. WdXAKD.

Wilmintr.im' etft v I I it

' 'anllea.
150 iMXKii " Aileineolme" for ekle by

Ai AiWILLARD.W ilm i rnjt4.fi . F i ? fig" tf

'ITI ATIOw WAXTKDI

A YOUNG HIIY whaeen eive the klirtieat cnul
bio rftt'ereaeea. and wtfllqunf Aad ta teeea the els
nienlery .oil r V,"t l)i biar-otie- of d ilea!la
dueiree a 'M Datum e TKaifier,

AiM.lirli.iu'iii e.d tn the r.illture ef the Rrerr
shl maaiiie: an.iwo U'rma, o., will receive lannedl.
ale att-nli- ,

April 2;tf.

E.AItun LOT OF Ol-- U

NICK. "II.I.IAW WlllttHKr.
Ia ten and Ave gnll.vo kegu, jual reoeived

ALSO
hKireie end (Htinitil Ave enllun kire nf RIT.

TISCnt f iUiW J..iirr W .Ukey. ft'e bave alo oa
hand CVinreil Caa Whiasey, audVAppla aad I'eaek
IJntrwIy. ,: -

:' ,,;.,.('..:... A T IHIXSIIOItO'. $.:
WE AKKntn-iiinirth- e (loeet 8wk of Prenek. Brv

tUb and Aiiirina 4 looiU, ever eeoa. Haniplee eeat ta
Mi nl.ntii, et XJount pitii

NOT MA3.BLE FRONT PEICES ! x
Mfittfyy-r- W"Vt ji fm-4Hif- mmi .4i.tlii mmUi.

ItTiriifH eY?yuiv. TirTTif ift"Tir unr4t mtrtrf V ' wtf G-- ald AUAfanwi ajteiMwa druwl

. IJUUVA. i Ail an & CO.
mar J, W tf

Fire Insurance.
0RKKN8U0R0 MUTUAL PIRB IneBraSeT COMPANY is now buina polleiea ef tnearaae

apon DeeUiug llonaee, Store aud H are Uoa ea, Milli,
Paetorlee, Mr bandin, Ae.

Pur infomitio-- i or tntufeaee apply to ear Agent I

yonr plaee, or addmeme at dreee.kera, N. C.

'. ia. u- u. HibisuA, rrert
trWl iU 14 appoint loeal Ageat in all-tb- e

Tom and boeioeee aeighborheodt of thi atta,
Appbeante fn eeaetee will addreel ae as above.

UrMmeooro. no, ii si-- .

io.OOOIka. Old Stenl fa bite t" end farmers for
'pUiita.ion work, n cheaper otnetper. than Iroa and
Bjtarit appiy.'ra i

J. U, ii l.llll.u ITWUfTW
I AI.UKKT JflflNSON,

K April 9 tf OenH i i R fl U. K. Co
nijtnd rrt an 1 Ki ogreee wioy if .

jjoutiiioii: f
MRS. M. J.TENTBES8

CAN v.inm.,Ji meaiben nf i!ip C"v.'-nuo- a and
Other reg'aiav boatUra at ,

TS.eaut ahn Pah : r! u

y: ; $1.00 FEU DAY. .;
.April 30 tf ; t v- "

ak or South cakomw. ;

Tit O tw;al niretlug el tb tck!io!Ts of thl
B iEk will 'li k'-f- on the twpond Ibandey iu eune
oeat.tl. III diy "f tne nvoUi, at Met tanking
lluuee iu U,e tl:y ol ' !.. -

C. DEWV.,, .

Italeigh, May' 8 2awtiJ-- ' j. Caiil,

.nAMaiFirTJiyi
'gsswjii.iili..! i.Ji

hand in u iittleTrf it vet i thing-.-- t dM4y in
cldthing.'f .

We ascertained bf the tcatimonv of Measra.
Durham ft Ballard, auctioneers at (GoldborV,'
that tney had sold at auction for trbaphtta ula- -

vlslorty blanket marked "V. o. "and a quan-
tity of clothing that had been ecnt toUoldsloro'
ror gratuitou distnoution to tlie need? tv
Freedmen' Aid Society at or in the vicinity of
Kocnester, ri. I . t learned a(so tliat he nad
disXsed of a large amount of such clothing st
private mIa. The chaplaiu stated himself that
ne nad received rrom ucu sales two hundred
and sixty dollar (f2t)n,) though siibnequently
he asserted that the tiitl can reeeiiit ot In
office from all sources amounted to our hundred
andtwehty-ei- i dollars and Hlty cents flStt SO.

't '"'":
:
'

, A nOKTHRKW Ptlll,ASTtUtOflT.
Major J. C. Maun, Assistant Quurtertiiarter,

and fananctal agent of tlie Sontbern district, is
engaged in the cultivation of a nee plantation
a short distance from Wilmington,' on which
are employed nrty-nv- e treed men. The Maor
stated that while be wnrild not object to mak
ing nmnev, he enimued in this bnxines to con

ince the Southern jieople tiiat the negro would
worav. '; ;

IMI'HOVKI)
Majr JtharlMi I. Wickcrshani, sub-agen-t of

tne Bureau, wbose lieadiitiartera are-a- t nil
mington, is also iutorested in the cultivation of
a rice plantation within hi and he
1 to receive h of the crop mini the
Mme for compelling the freedmen eiuplovetl on

plained .the manner in which he coinpttlli
freedmen to ftminiv with their contract bv

stating that he put them to work with ball and
yjiain'w tliratrfs of Wihgi,- - v..' ,.

Mien are some ot tlicinrii itii-6o- l tins otlkiul
report,

The eMiiHHMWrs'"dJi5 theirircp'ort tsr-rtf- -

peating their recointnenilation that the services
m uie oiucers oi me. iureau oc oispcnei with

B ITRItE TO Pi.KAtHK

MKuciuyr YAnms & cwTtiEits,
rrrrvilla Hirwti Rateiah X

lUveJaot raeelveit their Slaf of
CLOTHS,

CASSIMF.RES,
VESTINGS,

. READY MADE " v

CLOTHING.'" 'li.VVN '
, CAPS,

hlllHTS, i
COLLARS,

CllAVATS; AND
GENTLEMEN'S

KUUMrtHlNG
; V GOODS. v., v

Tbue Gonj ware parVthawd-- ai kjrteAHt;
d4 will baauld t nrieos wlnoh willwmbl. a tt liv

sad lot oar patroBii-i- i vn.
u Xm want r i rnwen t i"i i.i ( iiiinw en

call at .. KAKKJSS4 LACK 8.
If yoa wast fin Gctrmaa or A merican UimmIm,

esllat . FAKKLSSt LiCK S
II want rood R.a(l Mails C'.hii.

U at :f. FAHKISS.. .LACK'S .
If von want Cheap Ckrtlilae.

call at fARBtSiA LAtK S
If jrua waat good ClotbmK madn in MitI.

eatt t r l,At;K
We a.rtlilnr of net STYI.K AND TAS I'K m w.

prefortbat ear work ioni4 tttk tor n and n.H we
shiiuld peak for oar work We rofer any one loi-tita- r

faformatHei oa tiiie pi4nt U our trunv
WedeiMiteav we kmrnwi '( iliea env

eU. aad tliat w will ell lower tUaa aur ' 1", bat
we do jay w key a Ifood einek, ard are rveeivtng

vekly octi e tlierelo.- We will v fttitlier thai
we beva buatdlt theefwd ntd imwA taeeil ttieui.

u eon went barKame, iilVe. U A C'Al.U
Ctitti.t!(ire. lt4'on. Ftoar uui Lard takea iu ei

change fr O.M'dw.

April r m If 'v lAtiU A LACK.

w HO WAJfTJ A l'l 1XO t

8EKRAL Petma. ..f me OtwHir-- l rmal Collrra
bave .requtMited uiy aid m ceu 'M ood

PIANOS
for tkir ee. Tbw bee mjuo d me to nuke erraiiire
menu with ome ot t Unt in uiuftuuivu. w)iieUa
utte tne hn fureii'h iemawnw wi ttu-J- Htm nt-- - rw- -

WMpncw. : eao eaveexra Bnmiviuer lioin fill to
the SllnfMrrl will he acei to

TThf tlsairii I linmi aid jM?fjM-- ' ,maf faff f
Wtieta enleeHoiia NiduiH hri beet mad the m.itw)

eaa be nt te ine, at mf etpeiina, by tlie Muaihern
Kxprxw. aad a Piww hh IweiiitirW bi Ike O tte
purubaMff mr deeiitnats. Kuen fiea i 1 will lie
tulty warrautd. Adure. m- - at Stei'mvtHn, S V

J. M. W. l'A , )i 1. I

Wilder - Patent - Salamander safes
WITH Wtl)KR3 PAf tJtt PODEft ASTJ Bl'R- -

LAK PROOf LOCKS.

B. O. WILDER dk CO.,

PATKSTKKS AND MtKCPACTURKKd OP

rHE BEST FIIIE PROOF SAFE IN THE
' WORLD!!

Jt WELlRS'sad BAKKKits' SAFES aside te Or.
" dec, T.ttied Willi ItaritededHt-et- . -

IIOt'SK AKO PtATK 6AFH8.
0 THIS CKLE8BATKD 8APE wee swarded tb

SOLD MEDAL, al the Wurld't Pair ia Load ,n.
' ' "I I8l.

.HoTioa. Tals eiefcrd Fire IVuof fe is a
ttmger aia'le and sold nj glLAil C; MKiSKIJttl, b
tteeeee to sake and aril tbrw hriu expn--

Tbe tkoatanda of Cerliteetee Irua Merrbarte,
Baakera and M eebaeiei of ell trad, the! have kJrtvea ia fever of tun the only true BA1.AM AS--

OBn iwaen it eusi UxJUieeuliKrUMrt H' '"ii-.

WILDKftU PATaNT BAL4MANPEK frAKS,"
bave beeaaaaafeterd and lold ta tlie U(iit4l,
(Hales aadXia alaioaterery Urge lire that b tekoa'

during the laet trventeea yeire, theee itete
Slue ueea euhjeeted f the eevere't tna, and ea e

e tlm 4 tfeeetee frikoedert' tvrr htm rfr.jKd.
B.fet eot1 at New' Y ik p'ire, wltb lie ftet;ht t

Wi!raiOKta added. Jte t"utiwwtm f barged in
We ere prepared tc t.ke order lot tbe
Bfa. en jJn a be sera St our vfflte

ia a hi dj- - V
Every tter'kaat kld bee tne ofV,ee et'i

tad seeore Esfee. -

- - ANDREWi,,BARDlN,
C'oiniuiion Mtrd-- t.

(lencral At'cat for North Ci."jl:ia. ,

0Sf, No. Wt;r Strert (l?t3irj Wil
inton, N.O. ' 'v

Dee. .e tf. x
- -r- --

fcusur. ; ' .i.
'

and C'aU 8aar fur 1;V V ,
EKVISKD '' A.A.WILLAEI.'

ourraje whtcll we tsnold crprfrrTeditc"-A- ft
hearing their statements we visited the settle
ment convened tbe freed men, investigated the
cuarges agaiast tttia man, antl sacertameo him
he had Iwa guilty of even greater wrong and
oppreasitMi tbnn had Iwen chii)Iainei of. In ad
dition to the teatimonv of the freedmen we took
tne.tatmnt of four intelligent ladiefroni the

ortn, wtKiare teathing acliool in the settlement.
Among the many act of cruelty committed by
Snperintindent Fit, we found'that he had in
two instance diitiwrnled freHmen with cowls
around tVIr wrists, tlieir feet not touching the
Boor, and 'kept them in this position, in one ease
four, in the other case ax hour; that be sen-

tenced afreedman to an .imprisonment of three
month for a trivial offence, that of wrangling
with his wife, He kept another man who was
arrested lor lv!t shut up in the bloca" House
the prison for months, while hi wite and two
children, redncedto abject rhsttitution, died
with the small pox, and took faint from the
prison umhYgmu'd and compellea mm to onry
Jiis hist child ia the rradle in which It died. On
another when one of his gnard

to him tliiit a colored woman had spoken
disre)e-tfu!l- of him, without even inquiring
what the woman had said, he ordered her to be
imprisoned until the next morning at nine
o'clock, when she should be brought befol liim
to answer for the indignity. In one instance he
impriaoned six children for ten days for phtying
in the streets on the Hablwthday. He imposed
a fine of sixty dollars upon an aged freedmen,
for linvinir tiild anther freedman that he was
ttlKiut .to" le"i'Teat"eiVy "Hr."TTt,"TTiB' pdiiFoTOT

man, not having the money to pay toe tine, ra
imprisoned until the next nav, when In ion
.paid. the ajuna, AUU.thrte. ilyjlar ddjlionaV as

, JUclnnd upon which the hnt in this settle-
ment arc built 'is ownoY'tty certain helrr'in
Jiorfjjt Carulkd. Jnd U held by the Freedmena
Uureau as 8ban.dimed,jinpVrtyr A tai wTilch

Siiperintciiilcnt Fitst says cot tRiiTaup'norT
of the Bureatt U Imposett upon the owner of
enrri hut for grtmnd rent. - It U occupant tali
To CSrtuTrfatTOhlOTftTrW
out in the ttreet or iitiirincf. and in tome in
stance hut have been torn- - down by order of
the Superintendent for non payment of the tax.
All business transacted by these' people i taxed
lor the same purpose.v Five dollara'per month
is levied njion every little shop ; two dollar up-

on each horse and cart, &e. .The failure to pay
these taxes when due at once subjects the prop-
erty taxed to confiscation. We were unable to
TWiTtain ;whsmotmir money IhmJ lie col-

lected by Superintendent Fitz, or what disposi-
tion ha been made of it. The Imperfect man-

ner in which hi book were kept would have
rendered a lengthy and detailed examination
necessarr to arrive at even an approximate idea
of the nindunt of money collected. In answer
to a question a to what justification there was
for the oppressive harden tie bad imposed up-
on these people, .Superintendent Fit! replied
that Captain Seeley told him"' "I must have
Uiotimid'1!ullar a month from that settlement."
lie also furnished n with a (worn statement,
herewith forwrded, marked "E," in which he
Attempts to defend Ids conduct by stating that
be acted in oijedienceJa the order, of hi supe-
rior oflicer of the Bureau. '

While at Newbern, investigating the conduct
of the officer of the-- Bureau, and the reported
oppression of the freediineby thisclna ot per-

sons, our attention was called to the alleged
killing of a freedman by awhile employee fcf

Colonel Whittlesey,. Awsistnnt Commissioner ol
the bureau for North Carolina, and the Rev.
Horace James, formerly asit"nt quartermaster,
on their plantation in Pitt county. Mr. James,
while in the United SlaUr aervice, was Super-
intendent of the Bureau for the district now un-

der charge of Captain Seeley, and is now an
agent of the Bureau, w ithout pay, for the coan-t- y

in which be is planting. The circumstance
nnder which this freedman was killed, as Mated
by Mr. ialne himself, were as follows: The
freedman was accused of stealing Woriainn
from the store nf Colonel Vhittleaey knd Mr.
Jamear aiul conyiclcdyJ
Mr. James, as agent ot the .Bureau, and was
sentenced to dig ditches on their plantation.
WhU,-workiu- ouLihk .wtoom .!( .wr
and was pursued by James and hi clerk, Boy-de-

who arrived the luuik 6t river while
the freedman

Boy deal ordercM him to return, telling
him that if he did he would shoot, and .the
freedman disregarding this order, Uoylen fired.
Boyden state himwlf that he thinks hehit him,
and as norliina has ever Iwen heard of the freed- -

"tnnn It-- gmuusdlv UUi.tifd jo tb ptfl.k
borhood iliat he was kiilcd antl ti ll trout tlie

Cli'e into lite, river. Tin fact were stated in

a letter forwarded to Colonel Whitflrwyr who
returned it to Captain Seeley, with the TuTlow

ing erTdorsemont -p . ,

Rii.Eiun, March 2, Ma.
..Respectfully W'turned. As the afTair seem to

have fHciirnil at night, and, a the body of
the negro has not been discovered,' it kliwnot

'
appear certain that the shot took elTifrt. No
further action in the case seems to be called for,

By order of
Col. WnTTTLESET, Assiat Com.

Assli't. Adj't. Gen.

STUX ASOTUKB SAPt.al)r CHKISTIASITr-
.-

-

At Goldrofo the Superintendent, GvO. Gla-vi-s,

Cb.'ipliin t'nitexl State Army, cultivating
one farm on government account, and is inter-
ested in the cultivation of two farm on his
own account. This oflicer stated in hi exam-

ination before us that lie was not interested in
the ctftttvatioir of plantirtitmss eiwefit id tiwHy
by loaning money to a Mr. Brooksy-- a friend of
liisfrotu tlie North, who was engaged ia nlant- -

ing ; but we wcertained froiurMrXt'arr and Mr.
Lane. citizens of the vicinity t uoidatmro .

that he i interested and jvinel with thetu hi
contract lr the, cultivation of their plantations.
lie and his friend Mr. Brooks entered Into a
contract with Mr. Lanft to furnish rations ami
pay lor forty laborers, and to provide eight

!. Air. Lane offered to furnish the
land and to snperinleud in person the cultiva-
tion thereof, the crops to be equally dividi-d- ,

one-ha- lf to Mr. Lane and the other alf to Mr,

Brooks and Glavis. Mr. Iwe tttt that the
enterprise failed afb-- the freeilmen had Worked
over two months; they tlien left. Brook nd
Glavis having failed to pay tlii ui icoriling to
enntmct. The treedrn received for their la-l-

a Httlelotbtif,.eh,ia coats, pants, abrtet,
(Sic, lun.ished by twiapUin 'Glavis, aud but lit-

tle or tub money. A similar contract wan mde
by Glvis and Brooks with Mr. Carr, who sta-
ted to, tfl' that Chaplain Giavi i paying the

me intereatot Captain Seeley, and that I aptain
Heeley atill owned an interest in the plantation.

, Witiirint beintrable to determine, from the tr
UtSmvVlow :'.iar CftLialiT Siet'lSluterpweriin-- t

tlii ptaTitathm; it i perfectly : evident tlmt he
wwarieated in bis answer to our interrogatory.

?Z. 7 fttirlWmiHH?T:,"-r-1- ;

Captain Rosekranx, Sub- Agnt "of the Bureau
at Newlwrn under Captain Seeley, and CommU-"ar- y

of Subsistence, as will le eeni)y reference
t the pap sr hereto attached, 1 'o engagecr
in cultivating a large plantation near Lifile
Washington, N. C, with thelalorol frecilmen,
whom he tupplie with rations as a part of their
wsaea.

The cWmittee thtvn.give an account of the
tealing m this F. B. Capt. Rost kran, which

V lou long tirbe-eopie- Xl ftere,1 Tby prooiaxl :

A AMPLB OfXpinlSTIANITT.
Opposite IfewWrn, nn the south bank of the

Trent river, there i a tcttletnent composed et--
' i luaively of fruednien, and containing a popula-

tion of about four thousand, whose condition i

truly dephrable. These nnfortunate peojile
. ...'.'"j.yitbiB our line and were, located there

duHiiig the war!. They iare li ving in iinart liuta,
built by themselves ot lumber nmnufuctured by
hand ; those hut generally containing but a

( single mom, each of which it oecnpied in most
cai-- a by large families. .The appearance of this
settlement, recently eourged with the., small-p"V- .

is well calculated to excite the deepet
srinMthy for tlM helpless condition of,.iu in-

habitants. The decrepit, and beplis among
, thent are aupported by the government of the

United St niesfand the remainder procure an
and scanty liing frrm littJe joba aljout

Newliem frMn tiddng with small boats, huck-
stering, &c. The Ketr. Mr. Pi U, formerly an
army chaplain, pn-sii- li over this colony a As-.- j,

sistant Superintendent of the Bun-ai- l for the
Trent river settlement. This strent ha exercised

'. the ni'nt itrtiitrary and dttie power, and
prac(i Kvo1ting and unheard of cruellies on
tlw helpless freeilmen. under hi charve, The
outraamnia conduct of Ibis man was brought to
our attention by a delegation of frmbnen from
the settlement, who cailed.upon n and ijiade
utatcment io relation to hi oppresi-io- and

and Java Coffee tit sale byRIO r A. A. WILLARD.
WUmiagtoatreh . f y i :
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